
1L ESTATE TRANSFERS
OF DAY UNSOLD $53,036

Eaton Farm in West Hanover Township

Changes Hands for 810,5(H)?Total
for Last Half-week Beaches $22<V
000

The beautiful Katon farm, situated
in West Hanover township, has been
Hold to Mattco Socco, of Saxton, Hunt-
ingdon county, for $10,500, it was
learned here to-day. The deed mark-
in}; fiie transfer from Jennie Titzel
Katon was filed with Recorder O. G.
Wiekersham this morning. The ICaton
farm house is a very commodious
place and is equipped with modern im-
provements. One of the largest and
most productive orchards in this sec-
tion makes up a part of the farm.
Transfers of to-day represented $53,-
036.33. making the total for the last
three days more tihan $225,000.

Under another deed Tiled this morn-
ing the transfer of one of the farms
formerly owned by James Young
changes hands. It is situated just be-
low Royalbon and was sold by Hiram
Jacoihs, of Maytown, county,
to Aaron Reigel, of Highspire, for
$8,900. Other deeds filed this morning
included these:

Simon F. Smith, Lower Paxton town
ship, to Jonas J. Potteiger. $1,500;
Harry T. 'Miocker, Berry township, to
Henry H. Hoffer, $1,40*0; H. L. Lark,
farm in Upper Patxon township, near
MillerSburg. tc H. E. Spicher, $N,526;
William S. Harris, two lots in Parkside
Place, to John R. Henry $4,500; Amos
and William Snavely, farm near Union
Deposit, to A. M. Schaffner, $ 1,625;
William M. Hargest, Susquehanna town-
ship, to E. S. Miller, $900; George W.
Henry, South Hanover township, to Al-
bert M. Schaffner, $1,570; Alice M.
Schell, Halifax, dwelling, to Bernard
Hoffman, $615.33; Ida J. Shue. Lower
Paxton township, fnrru, to Luther S.
Hocker, $8,000; J. C. Thompson, 24 67
Reel street, Harrisburg, to Walter Cle-
land, $3,500; Provident Building &

Loan Association,. 2316 North Sixth
street, to William L. Van Camp,
$1,500.

READY TO START ON ROADS
Fifteen Divisions of the State High

way Department Will Be On the

Job Monday Morning

Next Monday morning the machin-
ery and men in the entire fifteen divi-
sions of the State Highway Depart-
ment, taking in every county in the
State, will be set to work of fixing
up the roads that have gone through a
pretty rough winter, and the majority
of winch are very much in need of
attention.

George H. Biles, maintenance en-
gineer of the department, said to-day
that the instructions given by Govern-
or Brumbaugh to Deputy State High-
way Commissioner Hunter to begin
work on Monday, will be carried out
to the letter. General maintenance
work will be taken up at first. Precau-
tions were taken some time ago by
Mr. Biles' division eo that things
would be ready when the call should
go out to begin operations, and all it
was waiting for was the word to be-
gin.

"Everything is iu first class shape
to take care of the work," said Biles,
"and we can put ae many men as are
needed on any part of the job. All
roads in the State coming under State
supervision will be put in repair for
the summer."

The heads of all the divisions were
notified yesterday and each division
engineer informed. Deputy Commis-
sioner Hunter will be at the Highway
Department on Monday morning and
will personally look after affairs.

No successor to Highway Commis-
sioner Bigelow, who resigned to take
effect last Wednesday, has an yet been
appointed by the Governor.

9 IN EASTER CROP OP BRIDES

This Number Is 30 Per Cent. Below
That of This Time Last Year

Harrisburg's contribution to the list
of Easter brides is extremely small tihis
year. Only one of the nine couples who
oibtained licenses this morning at the
marriage license bureau are residents
of this city.

The number of licenses issued to
Easter brides in Pauiphin county is few-
er by more than 50 per cent, than that
taken out a year ago. It was suggest-
ed at the Recorder's office this morning
that possibly tihe 'high cost of liv-
ing" is responsible for the decrease.

These couples got licenses to-day:
Melvin L. ChuM>, Highspire, and

Bertha M. Reed, Penbrouk; John T.
Grove and Anna M. Gilbert, Harris-
burg; Adeglio Alesandrini and Giselda
Cini, Swatara; John P. Gohl Boyles,
Rochester, N. Y., and Stella Klinger,
Steelton; Daniel Lehr and Amelia Zim-
merman, Hummelstown; Leroy Wolt'ens-
berger, Hummelstown, and Bertha
Straw. Highspire; Earle H. Sclhaeffer,
Ridgeway, and Ruth Myers, York
Springs; Austin L. Baker and Eva My-
ers, York county; Charles T. Lentz and
Anna M. Tschopp, Elizabethville.

INCREASE IN FOREIGN TRADE

Business in Fruits and Nuts Double
That of Ten Years Ago

Washington, April 3.?With a grand
total of $92,340,172, the foreign trade
of tihe United States in fruits and nuts
during the calendar year 1914 was dou-
'ble that of ten years ago, according to
the Department of Commerce.

Imports aggregated $59,231,394 in
value, and exports $33,608,778, which
included the trade with Hawaii, Porto
Rico, Alaska ami the Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hain Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Hain, 214 Cres-

ent street, had ai guests at dinner last
evening Representative and Mrs. I>.
Calvin Rudisill and Miss Rudisill, of
Gettysburg. MJS. Rudisill and her
daughter, who is a member of the Sen-
ior class at Gettysburg College, spent
a part of the Kaster holiday season here
shopping and sightseeing.

Amputated Brakeinan's Hand
Russell lx>we, 2128 Atlas street, a

t>rakeman in tile Marysville- yards of
the Pennsylvania railroad, had his right
forearm crushed early this morning
when he striped from a car ladder be-
tween two cars. His hand and wrist
were annputated at the Ilarrisburg hos-
pital this morning.

Physician Installs X-ray in Office
Dr. Allen R. Ritzman, Roentgenolo-

gist at the Ilarrisburg howpital, has in-
stalled a complete X-ray machine in his
office, 812 North Sixth street.

NEWSPAPER PAY
BILL IS VETOED

Continued From First Page.

who contended that it meant the pay-
ment of bills that were unfair to the
state. This was resented in a speech
by Senator Beidleman, of Dauphin, and
the bill passed and was scut to the Gov-
ernor.

Appropriation Is Insufficient
"This bill," said the Governor in

applying the ax, "purports to adjust
and settle and pay certain claims
against the Commonwealth on a basis
there in fixed. The bill makes an ap-
propriation of a definite sum with
which to conclude this transaction. I
am informed bv tin 1 Auditor General
that these claims, if paid on the basis
directed in this bill, will aggregate the
sum of $91,760.65.

"As only the sum of $46,040.80 is
in this bill appropriated for that pur-
pose the payment directed by this bill
is incapable of accomplishment. Iu
other words the Auditor General is di-
rected by this bill to perform an im-
possibility.

"The fact of this discrepancy be-
tween the amount required to pay tlicso
claims and the amount herein appro-
priated appears to have arisen because
of a misunderstanding between the
claimants and the statements given by
the office of the Auditor General as to
the amount required to pay thqse
claims. Each party in interest appears
to have acted in-good faith. The one
had in mind the amount required to
settle the claims for 1913 and 1914.
The other had in mind the amount re-
quired to settle the. e claims for 1912-
13-14, as the provisions of this bill di-
rect.

"While I do not dn.any manner in-
tend to approve or interfere with the
method of adjustment and payment of
claims under the jurisdiction of the
Department of the Auditor General,
neither do 1 intend by my disapproval
of this bill to be understood as having
disapproved these claims. Iu other
words, I have no intention of being in
any way judged as having given any
opinion concerning them. By submis-
sion of these claims at once to the
Hoard of Public Accounts the end de-
sired by the claimants may be speedily
attained. For these reasons this bill is
not approved."

Two Other Bills Get the Ax
The bill validating certain sales of

real estate heretofore made by guard-
ians, administrators and executors by
decree of orphans court, was vetoed.
The Governor thinks it is defective
because it attempts to validate sales
made under decree of orphans' court
regardless of the fact that that court
may not have had jurisdiction over the
matter. It is questionable whether the
legislature could validate such sales,
he holds.

The joint resolution authorizing the
printing and binding of the report of
the commission to consider the revision
and amendment of the penal laws of
Pennsylvania was vetoed because the
measure does not define any limit of
cost of publicati6n.

The two bills approved by the Gover-
nor are as follows: i

Granting to boroughs and incorpor-
ated towns the right of eminent do-
main to acquire propeity for municipal
purposes.

Confirmatory of the conveyance of
real estate.

CHARUED WITH DOPING WOMAN
John Mickey Held for Giving Lillian

Budd Drugged Liquor
Charged wi't'h giving .Miss Lillian

Budd drugged liquor, John Mickey was
arrested yesterday and held under SSOO
ba.il for a hearing before Alderman
Murray to-night.

It is claimed t'he Budd woman was
taken to the Harris/burg hospital in an
'hysterical condition immediately follow
ing 'her drinking some of the liquor.

Mickey says he gave the woman some
wine, but denies iiaviug furnished her
with any drugged liquor.

Governor to Address Telephone Body
.When the Eastern Pennsylvania Tele-

phone Association holds its convention
iu this city next Wednesday and Thurs
day, Governor Brumbaugh will be
among the imi>ortant speakers. The
convention will be presided over by
Henry H. Tracy, wlio will introduce the
Governor as tlhe first speaker Thursday
morning.

$75,000 'BOUNTY'
. ISIAID ON RATS

Continued From First Pace.

they could -find them. They even got
them from outside of the State, took
them to justices who did not know the
difference and collected the money.
The commission is inclined to lay the
blaine on the justices, holding that
they should have made a careful ex-

\u25a0 animation.
In Elk county yesterday six men

; wore arrested and sent to jail for trail,
\u25a0 hut subsequently confessed. There
' have been arrests in other counties.
| In Lebanon county a man claimed
jpay for goshawk* in summer, when he
I focded the justice with chicken heads,
I and got his money.

In Scranton, one man detected at
I the rat game, was arrested and made
j to pay a tine, and he acknowledged
I his crime.

i Change Made in G-ame Laws
The Game Commission has incorpo-

rated in the new game law a proviso
which compels every claimant for a

! bounty to submit the animal skin or
the bird head to an official of the com-
mission before lie can collect a bounty
and in this way the State will be
protected.

Secretary Kalbfus has had a con-
ference with Governor Brumbaugh on
the way in which the State has been
looted, and there may be an official
inquiry. The claims for bounties by
counties are still in the Auditor Gen-
eral's department, but in such num-
bers that it is impossible to classify
them by counties in a short time. The
work will take many days.

1,235 DIE OF PNEUMONIA

Total Deaths in State in January
Births, t N,,>;{;{

Pneumonia took a great toll of lives
I in Pennsylvania during the mouth of

] January, according to the reports rc-
i ceived by the Bureau of Vital Statis-

j tics of the State Department of Health
and made public to-day. The total
number of deaths in the State during
that month was 9,609, and of these
1,235 were due to pneumonia. Tuber-
culosis carried away SB6 and Bright's
disease had 544 victims, while 505

persons succumbed to cancer.
Of the communicable diseases ty-

phoid fever had 76 victims; scarlet
fever, 36; diphtheria, 179; measles,
40, and whooping cough, 35. Influen-

za killed 104, and malaria but 2.
There were 7-5 cases of suicide; SO
persons were killed by accidents iu
mines; 81 died from railroad injuries
and other forms of violence carried
away 436.

There were almost one hundred per
cent, more births than deaths, the new
citizens numbering 18,533, showing
that the stork is still active ip the
Pennsylvania bailiwick.

THIEVES HELD UNDER SBOO
Men Who Stole Cigarettes From Pennsy

j1 / Warehouse Get Hearing
Newton Miller, Daniel Rose and Ed-

j ward Wilder, who were arrested yes-
. terdav by Captain Barclay, Lieutenant
I Crawford, Patrolman Morrisey and
j Detective Harry White, charged with
| stealing from the Pennsylvania railroad
' freight warehouse, were each held un-
| der SBOO bail at a hearing before Al-

derman Hoverter this morning.
At the hearing the three men con-

-1 fessed to the charge of stealing cigar-
| ettes valued at S7OO, which they sold
?in wholesale quantities at a reduced
j rate. Iu default of bail all three were
| sent to jail for court.

LESS MONEY FOR FLOWER?

Charity Demands Make Neyr York
Churches Curtail Easter Expetfuea

UiiAssociated Press,
New York, April 3.?New

churches will spend less money for Eas-
ter (lowers this year than usual owing
to the fact that the demands for char-
ity during the winter have been great.
The flowers, however, are much cheaper
than in former years.

The Easter lily,use of which had al-
most been abandoned, has again been
ado;ted, the florists say. Prices for
the lilies this year average twelve cents
a blossom.

COURT
TREASURER APPORTIONS TAX

Distributes s£,(!<)(> Among Municipali-
ties and School Districts

The apportionment of return and
dog taxes received at the county treas-
ury during the last year has just been
completed by Treasurer A. H. Bailey
and cheeks for the amounts due the
several Dauphin districts were sent out
tfhis morning. The combined amount of
Ihe taxes will run in the neighborhood
of $2,600. The dog tax is to be dis-
tributed among tile school districts
while the return taxes?settlements
made after the regular collectors closed
their accounts?will go to .the muniei- j
palities.

Building Permits
J. F. Hartmire took out a building

permit, this morning to 'build a one-
story iron garage at the ri*ir of 1828
Park street, costing SSO; Bferl VVallis
got papers to build an addition to t'lio
\u25a0Ohree-story house at 436 Hummel
street, $75.

Treasurer Returns
County Treasurer A. H. Bailey has

returned home after spending several
days in Philadelphia.

BOSCHELLIJETS LIBERTY
Proprietor of the One Notorious "Rose

Garden" Is Freed From Cell?
Forgery Charge Quashed

A. A. Boschelli, former proprietor of
the notorious _ Hose Garden drinking
place on Market street near the Penn-
sylvania railroad, which was closed by
tihe court following its being raided by
the police, was released td-day from
the Dauphin county jail, having served
a few days more than three months for
failure to pay $1,300 in fines and costs
imposed in a number of criminal cases
growing out of the loose way he con-
ducted the resort.

Simultaneously with issuing the or-
der discharging Boseihelli from prisou,
Judge Kunkel signed an order by
which the indictment charging Bosch-
elli with forging names to a $4 00 note
was quashed. The prosecutor in the
forgery ease waJ M. P. Johnson, Who,
in a recent petition to tihe court, set
out that since bringing the criminal
suit against Boschelli, Johnson has
learned that he had been incorrectly
advised as to certain fateta.

The discharge order waR received at
the Dauphin county prison shortly after
the noon hour and Boschelli left the jail
an hour or so later. Bis health has
improved sinee December 21,- when he
was sentenced to pay fines and costs
aggregating sl-,300 for violations ot
tihe liquor laws.'

Some tune after the l<ose Garden
liquor license wa* levoked Boschelli
was declared a bankrupt and he was
released from prison to-day on the
ground that he now is insolvent and
unable to pay the fine and costs.

CYCLISTS PLAN READING TRIP
Keystone Club of Harrisburg to Have

Charge of Division in Parade
'Members of the (Keystone 'Motor-

cycle Chub a't a meeting last evening
unanimously decidot Ito accept an in-
vitation to have charge of the motor-
cycle division of the big parade w*hicJi
will be hold in Beading during dho
three-day convention of the Motion Pic-
ture Exhibitors 'League of Pennsylva-
nia which wil foe held in that city on
June 7, 8 and 9.

Charles "Sellers, president of the clufo,
has been directed to appoint a special
committee to receive entries and make
final arrangements for the part the mo-
torcyclists wil lplay 'in jollification. The
'Harrisbttrg delegation will send invita-

( tions to motorcycle clubs in all of the
larger cities in Eastern Pennsylvania
and ft is 'believed that several hundred
machines an.d riders will he in line.

Harrisburg alone, it is predicted, will
send sixty or more men on motorcycles.
On t'he day of the parade, pro'baibly
June 8, the local club pien will hold an
endurance run to Keadiqg, leaving'Har-
risburg early in the morning.

The convention will entertain repre-
sentatives from praeticailly all of the

j big companies staging the plays for
i t'he movie films. gArtistic Printing at Star-lmJepeiiileut.
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SIGNIFICANCE SEEN IN CONCENTRATION OF TROOPS AT ADRIANOPLE

ADBIANOPIE.. ITS
'

NATURAL AMD ABTIFICIAL DEFENCES.
A concentration of Turkish troops at Adrlnnople, tbe nearest Important Turkish town to tbu Bulgarian frontier. Is Interpreted in Sofia as n Turkishprecautionary measure iu the event of war with Bulgaria. In addition to this concentration Turkey is increasing the pieces of artillery ou the Adriut.ople

fortifications. Adrianople is lit, miles from Constantinople and has a civilian population of one hundred thousand. The town and fortress are of great millt.irj and strategic value. The defences include a chain of powerful forts, which have recently beeu remodelled and modernized by the Germans under Field
'i ,

r
, ,-|

V° U TbC Wt ' St ft ""U "re BHShlik Kedoubt ' Karaguez Fort. Semerskcui Fort, Ainalu Fort, Cbatalja Fort, Chair Tope Fort ahd Iladiriik?ort The south forts are Arda Kedoubt, Karaeaeh Fort, Merkes Fort and UeiuUiusU Fort The east forts are Kayallk Fort, Tash Taliia Fort. Aivas 11,;batort, Devcboul tort, Kcstuullk Foil, Kuru Chcame Fort, Bash Faki Fort, Ta#iik Fort, Jevii-lik Fort, lildu Fort. Kaik Fort, T u py u iu Fort and Kuvkas iort

BRITAIN'S NEW CENSORSHIP
POLICY NOW BEFORE BRYAN
Washington. April 3. Secretary

Bryan had before him to-day Great
Britain s formal announcement of hei
new cable censorship policy. A mem-

orandum o,i the subject had been trans-
mitted to the State Department through
Ambassador Page at London.

In it Great Britain serves notice of
its intention to stop ali messages sent
over caliles under British control relat-
ing to trade in contraband or non-con-

traband "to which a resident in an
enemy country is one of the parties."
In this connection the communication

points out that "it is clear that in

view of the great importance of re-
stricting the enemy's supplies and with-
holding facilities from them for carry-
ing on their trade, His Majesty's gov-
ernment cannot be expected to atTord
the use of British cables to enable neu-
tral and enemy countries to make ar-
rangements with each other for the con-
duit of that trade."

Officials here construe the action to
mean that in accordance with the allies'
program Glfat Britain will not permit
tile sending of messages from tile Unit-
ed States to Italy or any other neutral
country if they refer in any way to a
transaction in which a resident of Ger-

many, Austria or Turkey is interested.

Former French President's Son Killed
Paris. April 3, 5 A. M.?The family

of Claude Gasiuiir-Perrier, sou of the

former President of France, has been
informed that he was killed in battle
and was buried near Itheiuis. lie was a
lieutenant in the 108th infantry regi-
ment and was reported missing on Jan-
uary 2:t.

Bomb Close to Minister's Office
Paris, April 3, 6.30 A. M.?A bomb

which had failed to explode was found
in the garden of the Greek legation at.
Sofia, Bulgaria, close to the -Minister's
private office, according to a ilavas dis-
patch from Athens.

TRENTON OFFICIALS HERE

Says ;} to 'J Vote Is Frequent in Com-
mission in His City, Too

William F. Burk, Commissioner of
Paries and Town Property, of Trenton,
-\. J., to-day inspected Harrisburg's fil-
tration system, the parks and streets
and called on a number of local city
officials, including City Clerk Charles A.
Miller and Park Commissioner M. Har-
vey Taylor. Commission form of gov-
ernment in New Jersey, according to
Mr. Bark, differs somewhat from the
Clark system followed here and in ot'her
Pennsylvania third class ci'foies.

Trenton conditions lie likened to Har-
risburg's in that a3to 2 vote is fre-
quently recorded by the five-mem'ber
commission. Politics rarely figures in
the little scraps, he said. Police and
city employes are selected in Trenton
by civil service, he pointed out, and the
commission conducts liquor license
court and has many jiofl'ers which now
are not vested in Pennsylvania city
commissions. Trenton commissioners
get $3,000 per year, which is SSOO
better than the salaries of 'Harrisburg
commissioners.

PAXTANO PAVS FOR SCHOOL

Borough's Directors Float Bonds and
Settle With Swatara Township

With the $2,500 obtained through
floating five SSOO improvement Ijpnds,
the school directors of Paxtang to-day
made settlement with tihe Swatara
township school district for the Paxtang
school building, wnich was acquired
from the township at t/Jie time of tha
formation of the borougth last fail.
Prior to floating these bonds the Pax-
tang School Board had no debts. The
valuation of the borough, for school
purposes, is fixed at $281,535. Seven-
tenths of a mill of the school tax is to
be applied annually to a sinking fund,
out of wlhich the bonded debt is to be
paid. The annual installments will in-
crease automatically witli the increas-
ing of the town's realty valuation.

Paxtang borough is now having elec-
tric lights installed in the town and it
is expected that the new system will be
put into service within the next two or
ttliree weeks.

PERSONS OF MANY FAITHS
AT BISHOP IBS' FUNERAL

Continued From Firm I'asre.

Remarks were also made by the Kev.
Edward S. Liter and the Kev. W. >l.
Stanford. The benediction was pro-
nounced by the Rev. George P. Sehaum,
pastor of the Harris Street church.

The services at the church took
place at 1 o'clock and were in charge
of the Rev. Mr. Niebel, the Rev. Mr.
Stanford and the Mr. Hartzler.
Five minute eulogies were made by
Bishop James Henry Darlington, repre-
senting the Protestant Episcopal j
churches; the Rev. Dr. John 1). Fox,!
representing the Methodist Episcopal I
churches and ex-bishop, C. S. Hainan, of j
Reading, the oldest living United Evan-1gclicnl minister. The services at tha
grave were in charge of the Rev. Mr.
Hartzler, the Rev. Mr. Stanford and
the Rev. George Ott, editor of the Ger-
man paper "Zeitschrift,which Bis-
hop Dubs edited for many years.

During the church service the Rev.
Mr. Sehaum, who has just returned
from the Northwestern conference of
Evangelical Ministers, at Lemars,
lowa, read resolutions of sympathy
adopted by that conference. Most of
the ministers of thie conference, repre-
senting four states, North and South
Dakota, Minnesota and Northwest
lowa, were well known by Bishop Dubs,
who sent them into the mission lields
many years ago.

Not oniv were the services well at-
tended by members of the United Evan-
gelical congregation but by pastors
ami members of other denominations
as well. Many lbcal ministers also at-
tended the services at the grave.

The pallbearers, clergymen select
ed trom various churches of the eouu
try, were as follows: The Rev. W.
S. Harris, pastor of United Evangelical
church, Peubrook; the Rev. J. (,>. A.
Curry, presiding elder of the Johns |
town district; the Rev. J. D. Shorteff,
York; the Kev, 11, A. Benfer, Balti-
more, Md.; tha Rev. S. I'. lOrisman,
Allentown, and the Rev. H. V. Sum-
mers, Columbus, Ohio.

Numerous were the bouquets and
wreaths sent by institutions and in-
dividuals, Conspicuous among these
were a large wreath of cream roses
from the employes of the Evangelical
Publishing House, another large wreath
trom the Harris Street congregation
and a spray of carnations from Bishop
U. F. Swengel, this city, and Bishop
W. F. Fouke, of Illinois, the two re-
maining bishops of the church, who
will jointly carry on the work of Bis-
hop Dubs, until the next conference in
15*18.

IRCAMEIARIE"FAILS
Application for Receiver for Interna-

tional Company Where Concern De-
faults in Paying Bond Interest

By Associated I'rcsfi.

New York, April 3.?Application
was made in the United States District
Court to-day lor the appoiutment of

receivers for the International Mer
cantile Marine Company on a bill of
complaint, filed by the New York Trust
Company. The complaint was filed

against the International Mercantile
Marine, the Fidelity Trust Company
and the International Navigation Com-
pany. The complaint claims default
of interest ou $52,744,000 four and
one-half per cent, collateral trust

bonds.
The mammoth fleet that flies the

flag of the Mercantile Marine Company
was brought together by a syndicate
of American and British capitalists un-

der the leadership of the late J. P.
Morgan. The corporation in its pres-
ent form was chartered in New Jersey
in 1902, aul succeeded the Interna
tional Navigation Company. One hun-

dred anil nineteen steamships, flying
the flags of Great Britain, the United
States and Belgium were operated ac-
cording to the latest available figure;*
and there were then building 18 more-
ships. Some of these have since been
completed. More than $100,000,000 of
the company's authorized capital stock
of $1 20,000,000 has been issiieil.

No transatlantic steamships were
directly operated by the company, their
operations being left to subsidiary cor-
porations, whose stock was held by the
International Mercantile Marine Com-
pany.

It was said the receivership proceed-
ings would not, in any way, disturb tin;

operation of the company on its sub-
sidiaries. A conference of attorneys
was to be held this afternoon at tiie
home of Federal District Judge Hough-
ton. whose illness kept him from his
chambers' to determine whether a re-

ceiver shoul I be appointed.

LATE WARKEWS SUMMARY
Continued l-'rnm First I'a la-

titude towards the Adriatic attributed
to Kussla is absurd.

i The British embassy at Rome denies

| a report that Lord Roiebery or any

I other person is going to Rome on a
special mission for Great Britain.

Vienna reports assert that the re-
! cent lighting in Bukowina has been
more important than the official com-

munications have shown. It is said that
the Russians who sont in rcinforce-

! ments in the hope of gaining a de-

cisivo victory in Bukowina, have been
defeated and fdrced to retreat.

The British steamer Lockwood was
' torpoedoed last night off the coast of

| Devonshire, England. This is the sixth
| ship whose loss by torpedo or mine has

been reported in the last two days. The.
] crew of the Lockwood was saved.

General Joffre, the French com-
' mander-in-chief, is quoted as predict-
! ing that the war will soon come to an
end, to the advantage of the allies.

Captain Delaney Weaker
Advices this morning from Chevy

Chase near Washington, the home of
Captr.in John C. Delaney, former State
Factory Inspector, wert that there is
scarcely any hope for the recovery
of the captain who has been critically
ill f9r several days. He was visited

I yesterday bv former Lieutenant Gov-'
ernor L. A. Watres, of Scranton, a life-
long friend, and Senate Librarian
Horniau P. Miller, long connected with
him officially. He seemed to brighten
up considerably at that time, but his
rally was but temporary, and ho is
gradually failing. Captain Delaney'g
nephew, James Delaney, left lust night
for Chevey Chase.

Bowling Tournament Begins Monday
New York, April 3.?Postponement

until .Monday night of the national
'bowling tournament whicth was to have
begun ip the Grand Central Palace to-
night, was announced to-day.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

KILLING OF U.CORPORAL
The Panama Police Fired Into Train of*

Unarmed Soldiers and Civilians "?

at Colon Yesterday

By Associated Press.

Washington, April 3. Brigadier
Geperal Edwards, commanding the
troops in the Panama Canal Zone, to-
day reportod that during a fight in
Colon yesterday between American sol-
diers and Panama policemen, in which.
Corporal Langdan, of the coast artil-
lery, was killed and three soldiers were
wcunded, the Panama police fired into
a train of unarmed soldiers and civil-
ians and pelted the train with stones
and rocks. v.

Colon, Panama, . April 3.?Major
General Leonard Wood, commander of
the department of the east, reached
here to-day and immediately ordered a
full investigation of the shooting of
Corporal Langdon last night by a Colon
police lieutenant.

Preliminary examinations of a num-
ber of witnesses indicates that the kill-
ing of Corporal Langdon was without
justification. The corporal was at-
tempting to arrest a turbulent, .private,
wthen the police lieutenant began shoot-
ing without warning. General Wooil
began to-day his 'nspection of the canal
defense.

TITANIC SUpifSAILS
Miss . Nora M. Kcane, of This City,

Starts for Ireland to Visit

Mother, Who Is 111

Hiss Nora M. Keane, 167 PaXton.
street, a survivor of the Titanic, the

I White Star liner which sank in mid-
Atlnnitic after striking an icetoerg April
14, 1912, is again braving the Atlan-
tic, despite the dangers of the block-
ade of the Germans, in an effort to
ge'fc to her old home in Garden Mill,
'County Limerick, Ireland, to see her
mother, !Mts. John Keaue, who is seri-

ously ill.
M iss Keane was ibooked to leave New

York on the Lusitania this morning,
who having left Harrisburg for the
east last evening. Miss Keane received
the word of the serious illness of her
mother on Monday and decided to go
by the next big boat to her old home,,
des/ite the warning of her friends of
the dangers of a trip across the Atlan-
tic during the time when hostile war-
ships are most everywhere and block-
ades by submarines are menacing trans-
atlantic travel.

Miss. Keane, who was re-turning oil

the Titanic, was forced, iy to a lifeboaib
ul'ter the big liner struck the iceberg
und spent tiie night on the ocean be-
fore being rescued the next morning by
the Carpathja.

Overheated Stove Fires Building
An overheated stove in a one-story

frame building at 516 Strawberry
Istreet caught the side of the building
| at noon to-day and the Citizen cliemi-
'.al wagon was called. The bla/.e was

j extinguished after little damage ha i
been done. The building was used as
ja kitchen by H. Hogan.

Decrease in Bank Reserve
lin Associated Press.

New York, April 3.?The statement
!of the actual condition of Clearing
House banks and trust companies shows

| that they hold $148,258,040 reserve in
iexcess of legal requirements. This is

j a decrease of $1,617,720 from last
week.

j Cabinet Member's Son Under Knife
Wiiliatnuport, Pa., April 3.?William

< Is. Wiilsou, Jr., son of the Secretary of
1 La'bor, was operated on here to-day for
! appendicitis. He came here to make

an investigation for tihe Department of!
Commerce and was suddenly stricken.

The Immensity of Spao«.
A photographic plate exposed to thj

| hen veils In a large telescope for any
I considerable length of time shows nottv

ing but a continuous blur of light, in-
dicating that the photographic eye see* ?

beyond the reach of human vision sn<h
a multitude of suns that every pari

j of space is filled. One may gain some

[ inkling of the immensity of space by

| supposing the photographic plate ex-
posed upon the remotest star It now

! records and looking out still farther to
! find Hie heavens still crowded with
I millions and millions of suns, each

j possibly having its own planets.

The Law of the Land.
The prisoner's lawyer was making an

j Impassioned appeal to the jury.

| "Itwere better," he thundered, "that
I ninety-nine innocent men esca|>e than

j that one guilty be punished."

i "1 cannot allow that statement to go

j to the jury unchallenged," said the
learne 1 judge.

"Exception." thundered the lawyer,
and the jury promptly voted to acquit

| the one guilty.?Philadelphia Ledger.

The Bilent Drama.

j "Father, I want to go ou the stage."

I "I)o not be too anxious to push your.
! self forward, my dear. Little glrla

should be seen and not heard."
"That fits In all right, dad. It Is In

the movies that I want to act"?
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Mathematical Marvel.
"Humble as I am." said a loud voiced

i sprouter at a meeting, "I still retnem-
(

ber that I am a fraction of this mag-

nificent country." t
"You are indeed.'* said n \u2666rystander,

"and a vulgar one at that"?Wisconsin
State Journal.

The Money Question.
"Wot do they mean, Jimmy, when

they say money talks?"
"I dunno unless it's the wonderful

way It says to yer."?London
Tatler. *

A-;-ttlc Ruisia.
Asiatic Rnssin contains 1W rivers

With a total navigable length of 13,.Vi8

miles and ir lakes that can be navi-
gated for 707 miles.

Without health life Is not life; It 1«

only a state of languor and sufferings

an Image of death.?Rabelais.

The Harrisburg Polyclinic Dispensary
will be open daily except Sunday at *

3 p. m., at. its new location, Front and
Harris streets, for the free treutment of
the worthy poor.
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